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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S~TE OF ~LIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the ApplicatioD of ) 
DEALERS I&ANSIT) INC., 3 corporation, ) 
for authority to d~pa:: from the rates,) 
:,u1es and re~'llation9 of Minimum Rate ) ApplicatioD No., 45410 
Tariff No. 2 z~d }-'..inin:'-'O R.at~ Tsriff ) (Filec May 7, 1963) 
~Oo 5, under ~he p~ovieions of the )(Amended January 15, 1964) 
Highway Carriers' Act and the City ) 
carriers' Act. ) 

-----------------------------------------) 
Bero:t~ LO\~8h.:rC.~ a.nd GeeX'tlaert by Frar.:k Loughre.Il, 

for .s~mlica't']t. 
C. D .. Gilbert, Ar.lo D. Poe and James X. Quintrall, 

for Ca,llfor!lia Trucking Associa.tion, interested 
party. 

H. z .. F::e.nk o.nd R. A .. Lubich, for the Cormnission 
scatf. ---

o PIN ! 0 ~ -------.-,--

Applicant holds radial highway commOD carrier, highway 

contract car~ier aDd city carrier permits. By ex parte Decision 

No. 65554, dated JUDe 11, 1963, in this proceeding, it was authorized, 

~~ ~ s~ccessor :0 Belyeo. Truck Co .. , to q\.'l.ote rates and assess 

cho:rges on the basis of UDits of measurement differing from those J.r; 

which the rates in Minimum Rate Tariffs Nos. 2 and 5 a:-e stated, 

subject to certajn cODditio~s. This authority is limited to the 

tracsportation of miniDg and contractors' equip~etlt, boats, airplanes, 

and commodities which, by reason of size or weight~ req~re special 

cquip~ent 0: h3Ddli~g, includir.g incidental m~terials, equipment 

or supplies transported as a part of the same shipment.. Said 

Decision No. 5555" stated that in view of the suostanti&l ~ime 

interval since the date of initial authority gracted to a?plic~nt1s 

predecessor comp.~y (Decision No. 47201, dated Y~y 2i, 1952 in 

Application No. 33161) and i~ consideration ~f the change in the 
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carrier performiDg the service, thi~ application would be set for 

hearing. Inezmuch as the authority graDted in Decision No. 65554 

would have expired prior to the time heariDg could be scheduled, 

the authority was extended to March 24, 1964, by an Order Extending 

Expiration Date, dated September 24, 1963. 

The application, as amended, seeks a different relief. 

The celief now sought is authority to depart from the '~its of 

me~urement provisions of Minimum ~te Tariff No. 2 (statewide 

general commodities), Minimum R~te Tariff No. l-B (East Bay Cartage), 

MiDimum Rate Tariff No.5 (Los Angeles drayage), Minimum Rate Tariff 

No. 9-A (San Diego dray~se) and City Carriers' Tariff No. i-A 

(San Francisco drayage) with respect to the following traffic: 

1. Commodities, the tracsportation of which, because of size 

or weight, require ~~e use of special equipment, ~nd eo~odities not 

of unusual size or weight when their transportation is incidental to 

the trs:sportation by applicant of commodities which by reason of 

size or weight require special equipment; 

2. Pipe ~d tubing, and pipe and tubing fittings ar.d supplies 

end m~te~i~ls required for the installation of pipe or tubing when 

the transportation of such pipe or tubing fittings and supplies and 

~atcrials required for installation of pipe or tubing is incidental 

to the tr~sport&t1on of pipe or tubing; 

3. The entire contents of a plant or warehouse from an old 

locat~o~ to a new location which involves the transportation of some 

articles which bee~use of their size or weight reGuire the use of 

special equipment, together with ~ll other items involved in the 

came move ~.,b.ich are Dot of such character. 

A duly noticed public he~ing was held before Examiner 

l"f.allory at San Francisco on JanuC"'.ry 27, 1964, on which d:cLte the 

matter was submitted. This app~ication was heard on a common record 

with Applicntion No. 45357 £ilec by Progressive Tr~sportation 
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Company and Application No. 45966 filed by Bigge Drayage Co.11 Evi-

dence was offered by applicant. Representatives of the california 

TruckiDg Association and the Commission's staff assisted in the 

developmeot of the record. No one opposed the granting of the appli-

catio'D. 

Applic~t's vice president (western region) tcstifieo that 

applicant engages in several types of transportation service, includ~ 

ins a service requiring use of specialized equipment a'Dd highly 

trai'Ded ~~ployees. In certain instances, because of the nature of 

the work or the requirements of the shipper, it is prefera.ble to 

quote and assess rates 0'0 bases diff~rent from those Get forth in ~~e 

minimum rate tariffs~ Three general typec of transportation are 

i~volved, which are bX'oadly described as "heavy hauling", pipeline 

transportation, aDd the movement of the enti.re cOIlte'Dts of an indus

trial plaIlt. 

The wit=ess testified that heavy hauling requires special

ized equipmeDt and highly trained personnel. This type of service 

i~volves much of the transportation of equipment, machinery and 

matarials to new construction sites, particularly those located 

outside ~~e built-up areas of popu13:ion. Fork lifts, crsnes or 

other equipment must be furnished by ~pplicaDt to load and ucload. 

Often the most important feature of the service is the rigging per

formed by applicantts employees or the use of special equipment 

furnished by ap?lic~nt, which services are not adequately compensated 

for under th.e minimum rates. The time involved aDd the extra .and 

specialized equipme~t necessary are determined ~d bicls are made to 

the s~~p?er on the basis of the total charges. The charges may be 

q~oted on a lump s~ basis for the job, cn a per load basis, on 3~ 

hourly basis, or OD n hundredweight b~sis, depending upon the circmn

stances surroucding the transportation and the requirements of the 

17 Applications Nos. 45357 and 45966 seek similar relief. They will 
be decided in separate orders. 
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shipper. Relief is sought to make such bids on other thaD a hundred

weight basis. The witness stated that under the current authority 

applicaDt files wi~~ the office copy of its freight bill a statement 

showing the actual weight of the shipment, the accessorial charges 

performed, and the cherges under the minimum rates. It wocld con-

ti:uc to do so if the ,;qU@8tga ~~thc~~ty is granted. In the event 

the charges computed on ehe basis of the m1nim~ Iates ~re g~eater 
than ti10se quoted and assessed~ ~he mi~imum rates will be collected, 

W!tn respect to pipe hauling, the witness testified ehsC 

mos~ such transpo~tation is in connection with the laying of pipe

lines.~1 The service provided by ~pplicaDt usually involves trans

po=t~tion to the jobslte aDd stringing of the pipe along the pipelir.a. 

Applicant employs estim.lltors to develop :b.e information necessary t~o 

bid on such jobs. The estimators go over tl~~ terra~n where the pipe 

is to be laid ~d calculate the number of loads, the time iDvolved 

and the typ~ of trucking and unloading equipment necessary to pro-

'nae the service. The estimators develop a total of the charges for 

:hc job, which arc converted into a rate per piece of pipe fo~ 

submission ill bid form to the pipeline cOlltractor. The witness 

testified that pipeline contractors require that carrier bids be 

made on a per ~iece basis or per foot baSiS, as the eontrsetor . , 

incl~des such charges with other charges or. a per piece basiS or 

per foot basis when submi tti'Dg a bid to cover an e.tJtix=e pipeline 

projBct. 

Applicant's witness testified that movements of the e~t1~e 

contents of e plSDt or warehouse to c new location n=e infrequent. 

Eowever, such moveme:1ts usuelly require .:1ceessorial services of 

removing and sett1~g ~p storage racks or binR and the use of specia: 

Some transportation involves oil field pipe r.:ld pipe destined 
to oil refineries. 
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loading aDd unloading equipment. Time, rather than weight, is the 

more importaDt facto: to the carrier in determining its charges. 

Charges for such moves are usually quoted on a lump sum per job or 

OD a time basis. The charges assessed for plant move~ ere generally 

well in excess of the minimum rates OD a hundredweight basis~ 

The witness testified that applica:ot had ca:refu.lly reviewe~ 

its records for transportation UDder its current autho:ity to cleviat~ 

from the units of measuremetlt requiremeDts of Minimum. Rate Tariff 

No. 2 and the sought authority would adequately cover the services 

it now perfo:;'llls "mder such deviation authority ~nd services it will 

conti~ue to perform in the fo~cseeable future. 

B~sed upo~ the evidence we fi~d that: 

1. ApplicaDt engages in tr~sportati~n of a specialized Dat~e 

requiring the use of specially designed or constructed equipment and 

the perfo:mance of accessorial services not ordinarily encountered 

by carriers engaged in the transportation of general commodities. 

2. In connection with the specialized transportation described 

in its amended application, applicaDt is required by the nature of 

the sc=vicc or the needs of the shipper to quote cad assess rates 

on units of meaS~1rement different froz those provided ~~ the minimum 

rate tariffs issued by the Commission for ~~e tr~sportation of 

genernl cocmodities. 

3. Applicant proposes to assess charges no lese th~n those 

applicable under minimum rates and accessorial ci1arges established 

by the Commission and intends to keep such record~ as will show 

that ~~e mi~i=um ratec have been protected in all i~stancCG. 

4. The proposal b7 applicant to ass~~s charges on units of 

measur~~ent oifferent =rom those provided in connection with the 

minimum rates and charges will be reasonable and in the public 

interest. 
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The Commission concludes that the application should be 

graotcd. I~as~uch as circumstancos mey ch~ge at a~y time, the 

authority granted herein will be made to expire in a,proximately one 

year, unless sooner c~celed, modified or. extended. 

ORDER 
.-.- ---

II IS ORDERED that: 

1. Dealers Ir~sit, Inc., a corporatio~, is hereby authorized 

to quote or asoes~ rates or accessorial charges based upon 3 unit of 

~easuremcDt different from that in which the minimum ~ates ~nd 

charges are stated i1: Minimmn Rate I2.:iff No .. 2, tvr.inimum s..."tc Tariff 

No. l-B, City Carriers' Tariff No. I-A, Minimum l~te Tariff No.5, 

MiDimum Rate Tariff No. 9 and Classification No.1, with respect to 

tile following tr.?,nsportction services: 

a. Commodities, the transportation of which, oecause of 

size or weight, require the use of speci~l equipment, and com

modities ~ot of unusual size or weight when their c~ansportatio~ 

is incieenenl ~o eho tr~sportation by appl~cant of commodit1e~ 

which by reason of size or weight require special equipment; 

b. Pipe and tubing) ~d pipe aod tubing fittiDgS and sup-

plies ~d m~terials required for the installation of pipe or 

tubing when the transportation of such pipe or tubing fittings 

~,d supplies and materials re~uired for installatio~ of pipe or 

tubing is incidental to th.e transportation of pipe or tubing; 

c. The entire contents of a plant or war~~ouse from aD olcl 

location to a new location which involves the t=3DSpo=t~tion of 

some artic:cs which because of their size or weight require the 

usc of special equipment, together with .q11 othe= items involved 

in the same move which are not of such character • 
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2. The freight charges assessed shall not be, under the author

i ty granted in ordering paragraph 1 hereof t less thaD those which would 

have been assessed had the rates aDd accessorial charges stated in the 

applicable minimum rate tariff been applied. 

3. Dealers tranSit, Inc. shall retain and preserve copies of 

its freight bills, subject to the Commission's inspection, for a 

period of not less than three years from the dates of issuance thereof; 

and that each such copy of its freight bills shall have attached 

thereto a statement of the charges which would have been assessed if 

the mintm~ rates had been applied and the full information necessary 

for accurate determination of the charges under the minimum rates. 

4. The authority herein granted shall, on and after March 24, 

1964, supersede the authority granted by Decision No. 65554, and shall 

expire with Mareh 24, 1965, ucless sooner canceled, modified or 

extended by order of the Commission. 

This order shall become effecti ve twenty days after the 

date hereof. 
BanFran~ Dated at~ ____________ , C8.lifor1lia, this 

day Of __ ~ __ '~~~ __ ~ ___________ __ 


